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ANNUAL REPORT FROM THE PRESIDENT AND THE VICE~PRESIDENT 
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"I wouldn't joint a club that would have me as a member" 
Marx (Groucho, that is} -

This report is not intended to provide a blow-by-blow account to you of all of 
the activities of the Provincial Executive over the past year, but to reflect 
upon the more striking events, and> more importantly, to point out our failings 
and the changes the Executive feels are necessary as a result of our year's 
experience~ 

SECTION I: THE CRISIS IN AUCE 
• 1 •-..,,. I e b • , P: •arc- • • ,r • )I w >oft ttrtm f c r s, 

AUCE is in crisis and has been for several years. Our two smallest locals --
Locals 4 and 5 -- are in the midst of secession from AUCE, and Local 1, the lar-
gest, will likely consider secession upon conclusion of its current set of con-
tract negotiations. AUCE Local 2 is split betwee·n its (majority) clerical and 
(minority) technical components, with the latter sabotaging efforts to restore 
financial and organizational solvency to that Local. 

But these centrifugal tendencies in the Provincial Association are not the 
crisis. The crisis is the increasing inability of AUCE locals to respond to the 
economic, political and social changes that have taken place since AUCE was 
founded in the early 19701s. At that time the economy was (relatively) stable, 
the NOP was in power provincially. and the women's liberation movement was at 
its zenith" Today, the econoff\Y -- both world-wide and locally -- is in a 
shambles, a right-wing government is scapegoating both labour and the publ_ic 
sector, and a reaction against feminism is growing in strength and public accep-
tance. 

Under these conditions, AUCE has not fared well -- most notably in that our 
wages have not kept up with increases in the cost of living, an~ our working 
conditions and job security have been eroded. To rMny AUCE members, the blame 
for_ this state of affairs can be laid upon the structure of our Unfon and its 
isolation from the trade-union mainstream. They see the sizet financial and 
technical resources; and alleged clout of un·fons like CUPE and BCGEU as the 
solution to our problems. But the mainstream labour unions! in particular those 
just mentioned, have fared little better, in spite of (or perhaps because of) 
their supposed advantages. 

In spite of the wishes of the vast majority of AUCE members, the leadership of 
Locals 1, 4, 5 and, until recently, of Local 2i have been opposed to AUCE jofn-
1 ng· the CLC intact as AUCE. In their attempts to persuade their members to 
abandon AUCE' ana Join another union, the aforementioned leaderships have relied 
mainly on the tact of "Provincial bashing". Provincial, fn particular the Prov-
incial Executi~e, has been charged with becoming a rather gloorqy bureaucracy, 
insensitive to the needs of the locals, absorbing vast amounts of per capita tax 
and returning nothing in the way of services or aid. [In fairness to ourselves, 
it should be said that these leaderships speak eloquently from both sides of 
their collective mouths -- coupled with the charge of creeping bureaucracy, fs 
the demand that AUCE .. centralize" so as to more efficiently provide the services 
demanded!] 

Unfortunately, the charge of creeping bureaucracy is well foundede In the next 
section, the emerging bureaucratic nature of AUCE wf11 be discussed. 
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SECTION II: THE EMERGING BUREAUCRACY IN THE PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION 

Bureaucracies are everywhere, they permeate our lives - - as university and 
college employees and students we have lots of hands-on experience with them. 
But it is hard to define them very prec isely, and even harder to pinpoint exact-
ly when, and for what reasons y an organization becomes a bureaucracy. Our· 
characterization of the AUCE Provincial Association -- in particular the Provin-
cial Executive -- as a bureaucracy is based upon the following facts: 

1. Our budget has grown faster than that of 2.!!l_ AUCE local. 

2. There are more people being paid to do Provincial work all the time with no 
c~rresponding increase in the services provided. 

3. Prov1n~ial Executive meets frequently with most discussion centering around 
inter.nal matters. 

4. Most people who serve on the Provincial Executive now have been doing so for 
years, or have come back after a break. Many of us are rather odd birds --
at odds with our local's po,1cfes or personnel, or dilettantes ~ho .cari't or 
won't bring ourselves to do work in respective locals.* 

5. Provincial Executive treats requests for aid from locals in a rather tight--
assed way: we demand documentation. require that it be done "by the book", 
and> in the glorious tradition of welfare bureaucracies, extract ptomises 
that the aid is absolutely necessary and will be used only for. its stated 
purpose. 

6. We always cover our collective ass. Often we make decisions in order to 
take the heat off of us for past boo-boos~ and try not to offend anyone --
thus offending everyone. 

Provincial has become, and under the structure we have, will always be, an organ 
separate from the rest of the body, with interest distinct from, and often at 
odds with, the interests of the individual locals of AUCE. Provincial has 
become a classic bureaucracy~ and is by its nature profoundly different from the 
locals in AUCE. 

* In planning this report, Jack and I have found that it is people like Jack 
and I who make us quite ill because we are the very type that has ~elped 
cause the problem. We are involved in Provincial year after year often 
because we don't like what is happening in our own locals, or because we•re 
too lazy to get involved in the local. but we have too inflated an image of 
ourselves to keep our fingers out of the pie altogether. ·We find at Provin-
cial others who fit in with us, other feminists, soul-mates. Then we go to 
convention each year and get terribly puzzled and upset when the rest of the 
members kick the shit out of our 11correct" ideas. 
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Some of us who have served on Provincial for a long period of time have begun to 
see our own interests as inexorably linked to the interests of Provincial and 
therefore to its survival as a bureaucracy. We w111 fight any change that 
threatens this set up. It has gone so far as to mean for some that the survival 
of MProvincial" is synomous with the survival of AUGE. 

So, we are left with the sad situation that locals see Provincial as a poten-
tially threatening body OVER them; a body with its own interests which may well 
not coincide with the gettlng and protecting of good contracts. but which is 
more interested in keeping itself going at any cost. We doubt very much that 
this is what the founding mothers of AUCE had in mind when they drew up the ori-
ginal constitution. 

It would be wonderful if the blame for this development could be laid squarely 
at the feet of those who have served on Provincial over the years, but this 
would be a dangerously simplistic view (and every bit as self-serving as the 
actions of Provincial may appear). In some ways, th1s role has been thrust upon 
the Provincial by the locals. It was the locals who thrust Provincial into the 
role of a policy-making body for all of AUCE. It was the locals who demanded an 
affiliation policy, it was the locals who wanted more "servicing ... By the same 
token, ft is the locals who resent the Provincial stepping 1n and trying to 
"service". [And who can blame a person working hard in the1r local resenting 
being asked to give up weekends to attend seminars at other locals~ when the 
needs of their own local seem so great.] It is the locals who asked for a level 
of {available) services that necessitated dues increases, and necessitated a 
second full-time paid officer. It is the locals who now complain about the 
money which is "down the drainn fn per capita tax~ 

Well, the fruits of our labour have been that two locals are leaving and the 
rest hate our guts (perhaps I should say "the Provincial •s guts"). It is no 
longer good enough to moan that the local s are wrong~ crazy, unprincipled or 
that we are taking the .. correct political line ". None of that matters worth a 
damn Tr our precious little organization is going to simply fall down or be torn 
down around us. So the question arises 1 how do we best insure the survival of 
the only thing that matters in AUCE, its locals? 

SECTION III: ONE STEP FORWARD AND TEN STEPS BACK? ••• AGAIN? 
''•-•JGr•ttnr > -,o,,,n o r r (, ,.. • • • r 111•__.~ • ...,,, ... ea as r 1l ••- sc ,., , - a•• · I t 

What does Provincial Actually Do Now? 
.,,., rt • a · 13 ......,1e,eceoro• ee • ,. .., 

-- It supports all sorts of outside organizations and causes. 
-- It hears local reports. These should be the most important role of the Pro-

vincial -- to facilitate the sharing of information about what is happening 
in and to other locals. In reality, this item is quite often carping about 
what is going on in one's local, while the res t of the Provincial Executive 
makes appropriate clucki ng noises. 
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-- We talk a lot about our own financial situation (which, when the dues are 1n · 
on time and when the books are kept up is not too bad). 

-- We plan convention. 
-- We spend hours and hours planning structures (of our next meeting -- when it 

will be, how it will be run, what will be discussed). 
-- We oversee the Strike Fund which is a joke in itself. With the size of our 

locals and with the cost of strikes, it is ludicrous to assume that the 
$10,000 we have traditionally held would be of anything but symbolic use. 
so. for the most part, the strike fund is used as a slush fund for when 
locals don•t pay their per capita tax, or don•t pay on time. 

-- We spend most of our time dealing with whatever crisis has just arisen 
(usually these are complaints about Provincial, or locals not paying their 
per capita tax, although this year we had the Petitions for Secession). 

What allows Provincial to be the slow, huge bureaucracy that it is. wasting time 
at meeting after meeting? Well, it has a lot of money to do it with. it doesn't 
really have a clear job -- regardless of the pages and pages of policy and pro-
cedure. What can we do? 

We can stop the Provincial from being an organ with separate interests (whether 
real or only perceived) from the rest of AUCE (the locals). We can stop the 
Provincial from having a huge budget to do nothing with. We can stop the Pro-
vincial from having two salaried positions with ill-defined duties. We can stop 
the Provincial frorn perfonning vague servi.ces for locals who don 1 t want them. 

But enough of this philosophic drivel. To the point comrades: we should be 
facilitating the sharing of information. We ourselves {contrary to our past 
view) have no information to share. 

Instead of having a Provincial Executive which consists mainly of Table Officers 
(who, although technically responsible to the membership are in fact responsible 
only to the rest of the Executive) we should eliminate those Table Officer posi-
tions and make the local representatives truly that -- people who are elected in 
their . own locals (in other words, just have the Provincial Local Representa-
tives). We should get rid of the Newsletter and instead put all of the local 
newsletters together every two months, have them reduced and printed, and ship 
them to each local to distribute to their memberships. We should stop the sham 
of bearing the responsibility of putting on cross-local seminars. Instead, when 
a local wants a seminar and would like people from other locals to participate, 
they could contact the appropriate local representative, who would be able to 
provide names and numbers of knowledgeable people in their local. If a budget 
is still in existence, financial assistance could be given at the discretion of 
the local representatives. 

Now to the nitty-gritty -- do we in fact want a budget at all? Yes. we think 
that we must have one. But, not resembling anything like we have now. What do 
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we really need money for? Let us have a look. We think that we do need an 
office which is not located at any local (consider, please that every local now 
has an office on their campus -- what happens if there 1s a strike). So, the 
office (without full-time paid person~ of course) would be located at no local, 
and would have a typewriter, photocopier and a gestetner. That way, there is a 
place for the local representatives to meet, equi~~ent in the unlikely event 
that they should wnat to mail anything to anyone or for ballotsj and an office 
outside the pf cke·tted area for locals to use when on strike. What else do we 
need money for? We need money in case the representatives ever want to loan 
money to any local for any reason~ be it for organizing new locals, or for 
strikes. We need money in case the representatives want to lend their support 
to outside groups. (It seems that although our ordinary members resent this 
activity a lot, elected reps. cannot resist this and feel it is essential.). Do 
we need money to maintain the "library" of Provincial? Although we had some 
trouble with this question, we feel it is of more importance to rid ourselves of 
the superstructure, and it is simply impractical to assume that the local repre-
sentatives can fulfill this function. At the same time, this duty would not go 
towards justifying a full-time paid person~ So, this money should be used to 
help locals set up their own 1ibrar1es~ We no longer need· much money for tra-
velling expenses (we do not feel that the local representatives from Local #7 
will cost that much). We no 1onger will need money for salaries (except perhaps 
before and inmedfately after convention)~ 

We feel that we could reduce the per capital tax to $2.50 per month per member 
(at least to this level), which represents around $55,000 per year (assuming 
that Locals 4 and 5 are no longer with us). We expect that ••production costs .. 
will be around $30,,000 per yearfj leaving $25,000 to go into a strike fund. We 
es~imate that our cost figures are in fact quite high. 

How do we stop the old problem of having so much money to play with and thfs 
leading to a self-serving bureaucracy? Simple, get rid of all of the useless 
duties that cause this. 

Maybe ·in the future there will come a time when there is not always an internal 
crisis around every corner, when part of our membership stops dedicating itself 
to destroying the organization and calms down to fighting for the workers who 
are members. At that time, we can perhaps rebuild -- for now we must do our 
best to protect the thing from totally disintegrating. 

We recognize that this is a radical job to say the leastt and will not merely 
involve editing the existing Constitution~ but will mean culling what we want to 
retain and totally re-writing the rest. Given this. it 1s unreasonable to 
assume that this can be accomplished at this Convention. 

So, what can we realistically accomplish this year towards our goal? We can get 
rid of one paid position -- the Co-ordinator. We can eliminate as many Provin-
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cial duties as possible. Our specific suggestions are: the newsletter, the 
Provincial responsibility for cross-local seminar~ &ttd committees (whi-ta cnl~ 
the same old provincially active people attend -- a little like preaching to the 
converted; we a11 get together. tel1 each other things we already know, nod 
sagely and go home), the responsibility for maintaining a library or clipping 
file, limiting meetings to every other month, eliminating over-time. 

Jack Gegenberg 
Nancy Wiggs 
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·· At:. .the.. LMt. AUCE P1tovinc.W. Conventlon 1.;e.vvutt cha.ngu tJJVte: a.pp!totre.d which ha.d 
an -lmpa.c.t on the. P1tovin.e,,La,i 066-lc.e. .. The. P.1t.ovi_r,_d..ftt Coo1tcllna.t0Jr. wcu app1toved M 
a ~e~ond 6u1l-t.ime Sala.Ji,£ed PoJ).;tlon, oveJL:t.i.m~ no~ 4~ed oooiceJL.6 wa.o 
Llmlted by A~qt.Li.JtA..ng pJc.e-appiwva-e 6~om the P~ovinc.)__al Exeeutive, pelt. caplj-J1 
:t.a:x JtemLtta.nc.e. plt.ocedUJLu we1te :tigh-t-e.ne.d up whvlle. at the -b<L~e ti.me c.oncLi.;U.on.6 
6oJt the ~v--ing 06 pe.li c.a.p.lta .tax «.tltitten i..n :the Co~UJL.tion a.rid all 
non-cont,.tl.t.u.Uona,Uy nequ..iJted CAo~~-Loca.l CommLtteu wvr.e ~nated. 
To da.:te~ the e.nnect:6 06 .the..&e c.ha.ngu have.. be.en mi.iced. 
The/Le ha..6 not be,en a.dequa..te .ti_me. ta M-6U-6 .the~ e6eec.tive.neo.& 06 a. 6ill-:tim~ 
Coo11.,d)_nfLto1t. The. P1t..ovinc.11J.l Co0Jr..cllna.to1t JeJive,d 6oJt oi1ly thJt@.J? .. morith-6. VWU..ng 
hfJt t.ime. in 066,lc.e. -&he. put out two P1tovinc.)__al Nw,ole.:lte/t.6, bn.ought the nwipapell. 
clipp.uig 6.lle. up :to da.:te, and a.o.&sl6.ted with 6ilin9 , The. ptr..<ul enc. e.. o 6 a -6 ec.o n.d 
pe!U>Ovt ,ln the 06 6-lc.e. wa.6 a.n advantage. by aV:cHAllng ea.c.lt pVL6on to bou.nee ide.M 
a.n.d ga.ln .ouggu.ti..o~ 6kam tiie otheJL pe,u,on. a.& u.1etl !1..6 to e.n6Me ~hat :the 066.lc.e. 
WM coveJLed. The qu.uti.fJn 06 whethVL oJt not: .the p11ue.nc.e~ 06 a. -6ecand 6ul.J.. thnt 
o66lc.M. plti)v.lded ~U66iceJ1-t o..dcli...t.lonal. 1tuea1tehj Cl,b-&.i&:t:a.nc..e. to .the Local oft ~o 
the membe!L6hi..p w jruU6y th.e. adcLU..i..on.a.l c.01,t cannot: b~ ani,wetted one ~1.tJ alt the 
o~heJL on .t.he ba.o,ii, 06 the t11/Lee montfus thavt .thvte. u1Vte two .o~e..d 06 6i . .l!..VJ> in _ 
:t.lte on nlc.~. 
The ei.lnu,JviUon 06 the CJtO.o-6---loc.a.l com-n;U;teM Jte..duc.ed the Ma..ge. 06 the P1t.Ov,;(,nc.,.ial 
066ic..e.. 8ec.a.u6e. .the PJtov.,£nc.)__af Oniic.e. i.A not adjaeeru. to any o~ aUJt Loc.a.£...6, a 
make.,6 U cll66ic.ult 0on the Loc.dt membe!L6hlp to U&e th<l l!.e~owic.u ava.Uab.le., .in :the 
0661..ce. ~ocal..6 S.lx a.nd Seven have cue.d .the 1tuotVtc.eh a.vulable. Loe.al Six Ul:,W 
the PJL,t.nting 6adJ'_it).JlJ:, ta plt-ln.-t bu.Ueti-1ttA 6oJt, ~theJ11.. membe,,u fu.p and Loe.al. Sev qJn 
Me.d the JtuoWtc.u 6Uu 601t 1t<?.a.e.a1tc.h on behal.-fi 06 the,i..1i 4,lgn up c.ampa.lgn. 
Un601t.tuna,,tdy, .the e..66ec..t 06 t:he. "Lt,,ola.tion!' o-6 the. P1tov).J1.c.ia-t 066.,,[__ee hM be.en to 
CJtea..te. a. 6 e.ellng .that many membVt.-6 have rtha.t .the. P.1tovi.J1e.W .l& tt ~ome..thing out :thflte.u 
that doun t ;t do a.ny.th,iJ1.g 1tde.van.t 601t the membeMbJ..p. TGu,,o v.lw 06 :the Pilov.iJ-ic,,,i.a,l 
.6hduJ!_d c.on.celtn lL6. I w)..,U :tft.y to c..omeH up (l.u,;th -0om~ .buggut.loM to deal. wUh 
tftiA p!to bten1 Welt .in m tJ Jt..e.porJ:.., 
The cha.n.gu made. to :the p!Loc.edultu noJt 1Ler,u;f:tance. 06 pelt. ca.,r:uta .ta.x have be.en 
-fJVte.gely ·ine.66e.c..U.ve.. The. ma.joJt,LtJJ 06 Loea.1.6 have. be.en t.a.Jtdy Jt~ng 
the.-i.JL pe!L c.aµ[ta. tax., Loc.af-6 FoWL and Flve, in paftJ,),,c.u..laJt, havq_ U1>e.d late. 
Jtem,i,tt.a.nc.e o fJ pqJt ea.pi..,ta tax M a m ea.no o 6 tlty,iJi9 to apply r;o-lltic.ai.. pJtU.&uJt~ 
to en601tee. t;he.-i.JL deman~ on .the PJiov.lnciAl. E.xeci1.tlve. Loe.at F~ve, ilJ n,-lve mon.th.o 
i.J1 aNt.eaJt/, whi..le Loe.al Fol.Vt. hM Jte.peatedly be,e.n moJte. titan 6ouk. mon,,tho late. 
.in 1t.emltti.J1.g pelt capl.ta. tax. 
When Jt..e.pea:ted c.ommu.nic.a.tlonJ.> :t,o the Loe.at Fowi r,Le.MUJteJt and Loe.al Exec.u:tivt we1te. 
u.Muc.ce.&.h ~ui in h.a.vi_n,g the,n WhM 1temU .th<?.. pelt c:.a,p;_i::a tax on Ui11e, oJL h.av e. them 
pJLov.-lde JteMotU 6oJt ;the.-i.JL aetionl>, a i..~ttVt wa.& -6 e.nt to th.e Loe.al, membeJUhlp 
in.oo!Lm.-lng them 06 .the .&Lttta.:tion. 
Bo~h Local..6 FoWL and F~ve have p~ti:tton~d 6on Jeeu~ion 6~om-the P~ovinei.tLt 
M.&oc..,ia.tion.. NOTE: A report from the Inquiry ·committees on Seccession from 
the two Locals will be presented at Convention. 
Loca.t Six, when oa.c.ed Lui.th a tempOltaJty 6..i.nane.-lal: CAU.neh., app.£).,e.,d {jo!L a. 6 lwtt.:t=.t~.)tm 
inte1tu.t-6Jtee. loan. 
The P4ovine,W Exe~u.Uve htu, p4opo4ed an amendmen~ t o the ean-btlt.u...ti.on to hetp de~t 
with th.lo ~itua.tion -in 6UAUJte.. 

-

co nzi.nued next pa.g e •.. 
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Ov~t th~ Wt lJealt .the a..c.:tlviliu .-ln :the. P1t.oviva2.iaJ.. 066..i.ce have cenbted oveJL 

expa.rtdutg the Pll.ov.i.ncia1. RuauJtc.u Ce.n:tlte..,. putt.lng ou.t :the 'PMvin~ Nero6.tetiVt, 

M~..l6Urtg !AlUh p1te.pall1Uio~ 601t :the ba.Jt.ga).nlng 1:>tlrateg.iu .oem-ln.aJt and p1toe~.&ing 

the .6e.r..U.6~n ~n.qu»""'iu and .1te6Mendu.m.6 001t. Loc..aLb FoUJt and F.lve.. The. 066;{_,ce. WM 

al.ho U6e..d by Loc.o.1-6 S/4..x a.nd .Seve.n (cu meJiti.oned p1teJJ.iou4.ty) M u•e.fl <L6 btj meinbeft~ 

ofl the pubUc. 
The PILovirt~ RuaWLc"v& Cenbte wa-6 ;(JnpltOved by .oof.)_,c.ltirtg inoollmation on LaboWL 

le.gMlation, WoJtkeJt-5 CompeJL5,a.tJ .. on, Edae,ation Pouc. y and othVL Jt..ehl:te.d tapir. nJtom 

a1.l Ca.nacli.a.n P1LovJ.J1c.u - M well a.6 c.ou.,t--t1z.,£u .ln Euliope.. A1:, a ll..e.bu.U, we rtflve. 
exten&,i.,ve ,,{.J1.nOJr.maf~YL, a.n.d legi6W..,.£on ~nom o..1-l Pttov.lncu ~Yl Canada M u1ell a..o 

6lve. cauntltie--6 in EUJtope.. We. ai...60 expanded oW!. magaune -0u.b-6e:1L-lp:tion.-6 and 

~J'lCJLeMed OUJt YW.mbelt Ofi Jt.deva.n;t lte.pOILt& tltOm dl6(}Vtent a.genUU .. 

Ovelt. 4fte R.eu:,t yeaJt.. my maj 01t ac..tivUy UJ(L~ 1Lep1tu en.t,i.ng AUCf ln th~ Ve~ end Edttcati.o n.ai-

Se1tv.lcu Coali;tlon {VESC} uJlti.~c~h u.l/U 601rme.d in 1tupon,&e. :to .the Ptt.ov.lnciLLe GoveJtnme_rvt' 

CompeYU>at°A..on Stabili.&c.ttion P1t..091tam. VESC ).,,6 ma.de up 06 AUCE, :the BC Tea.c.helt '.6 

F~dell.a.ti,on, the Canacllan Fe.deJul.tion o(i S-t.ude.nt.6, :the. Co.Uege-1 n&ti.;tutu Edueato46 

A~4ocla.;tlon, CUPE and the Vaneouv<Vt MaMupai, and Re9~on.a.i_ Employeu Unlon. The 
ma.jolt emphM~ o0 VESC ha.6 bee.n to inCJLea.6e. pubUc. oppo~ilion to the Wa.ge and 

Spe.ncli.ng Re.c,:tJuUJt PMg.11.am :th/tough medul advellZl6lng, pJiU-6 itUe.MU, pa.rnphle.t.6 

a.nd :dvtou9h a ,,Vay 06 Ed.u.eation." on Apill 29.th. Th~ p1togJLam hLL6 ha.d -6ome e66ec,t 

to date, h.owevelt the :tone. 60ll mon.e. poU;ti.cai, ac..Uvd.y ha.6 eome. The P1tovin.c.,,ial, 

Exec.uti..v~ hM pllapo.t, e.d a n.uolu.tion ~hat w.J.ll p'1..ovi .. de. u..& cJJ.Uh c.ompn.e.he.no.ive. 
poUcy a.n.d ac.:twn that. we. c.an u..&e.. ,to a.et.lv~tj oppo.6.e. t:.he Compen1;a,,t.ion Sta.b~atian 

p Jt..O g/l.afn. 

VESC ,<.h a Me.6ttl coo.J! .. W .. onJ, pe)i601uni..ng a LL6e.6ul. 6uncfvion 06 pulling toge .theJt a. 

widely ba.6ed coaiJ;t.Lon 06 gJLoapt. The. genvc.a£ app!Loa.c.h f11L6 be.e,n e66e.c:t£ve. to-da.te., 

al.thou.g h :the. T el.e.v.-i.6.lo n a.dd.6 weJte. .f.aJtg ei.y J..ne6 6 e_c;t.,Lve.. 1 wou..td Jt..e.c.omme.n.d tha.t 

we 1teta.A..n oUJt membe,~hip .,ln VE.SC - but that i-0e a;t;temp:t to change -the. d.-i)tec..t..i.on 

now that .the.. leg.,L&la.t-lo vi h,u, been a.pptLov e,.d. Pubf.,,lc. o ppo.,l.-Ltlo n L~ b~.td..lng an.d 

U ,,i.,,6 time. :tf1Jlt we. J.J:tfteng.thene.d ouJt a.ttac.k.,6 on thi/5 p.'togrva.m. It i--0 OWL job.6 

:tfuLt evte be ... ln.g wiped out:, U ,i,,6 ou.tt uJage"6 tfw : OJte, bung ,,~qu.eezed and t.ve c.aJ1 t ..t 

la :them .ot~oUVL ,~. VESC c .. an be a. ve.ltlc..te ,to 6oc..U/2 ;tW oppo-cilion and we. 

mti4t make .6Ulte tf'ltl.t .lt -!>ell.VU OU/l. need.o. 

1 al.ho we.nt .,to the CLC Conve.n:tlan .in vJln.nipe.g on behd6 ot the P1tovi..nual. A.&f>oc..iJLtJ..o 

,ln 01tde1t to lobby 6oJt ad.mi..-61.,.lon to the CLC. The Convett.Uon. u;a~ ,ln:te1u2.l}tin9, 

howeve1t I WM 6oJtc.e~d to c.ond.ude, :that the. Ukei..,[hood 06 oWt be,i.ng gMn:ted 

a66..lf..1.1ue -0~ to :the CLC JJ> hlghly unUkety du.e ~to ,the. a.drunan.t oppo.t>J.lion 

ta oUJt aclm,lo.&,lon by CUPE,. A.Uhough t/i();Jte uw -6ig1u6-lca..n,t 4ttppoftt 6ll.om :tha.&e. 
dde.ga.tu that uJe. :talked .to a.nd ~btong -&uppoJtt 01tom the . :tr.1Jo oppo~i;tlon c.auc.U-OM, 

no motion in 1;u.ppo1t.t 06 adm-i.:t:t...ln.g non-a.tl6~tu ma.de. U -to the 6£.ooJt a.n.d one. 
motion (,t)(t,6 ILWOJc.decf. t:O tUh..n .,i~ in;to an a.ni-Vtma..tf..ve. ac.:tlon. p£an :to adml.X non-

a.66.ita.tu :t.lvr.ou.gh pll.uen.:t a.66lf..a.tu in :thW. jtvWd.-ic.tion, whuh u1oul.d fu1ve.. be.en 

a Uc.en.ce :t.o JULld non-a6 µ.,t,i.ate,5.. Fo11J:.una-t.dy, :tfu...s motion cli.d n.ot make .a to 

the 6loo~ 06 the Conven.tlon. 
Ovell. t,fie, Wt tJeM 1 have had eonoideM.b.te. d.£66.i..ev .. l:tlu .ln pe1t60Jt.rr~g :the 

d.u.Uu Ofi SeeJr..daJty T1teo..6UJteJL. The :a.oo .o.ignl6~ean.t JteMono have be.en my la.ek 

o 6 :tluLu,un.g .ln the -& ne.c..e.l>.&aJLy and bec.a!.L6 e o 6 :th.a:t a ell{; 6.lc..t.Llty in 
cU.tiee1tn.lng wha.t the.. Jtole. 06 a. .iu.lt .ti.me of 6ic.ell in AUCE .6h.ou.ld be. Th.L6 v~ 

a.gg.1ta.vate.d by ~he JtU),gnaJ-vi..on 06 .the. PJtov,lnei..a.l CooJt..dlna,ton a.nd by th.e .-Loolat,,lon 

06 the P1tovhtc,W 066..lce 6Jt.om .the membe1t&lup. 
c.on.Unue.d nex.t page~ .... 
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rhe. Se.e1tet1Vtq Ttte.a.6wr.eJL' .,~ po1.,Uion ,i..,.6 both an. on 6i,'2.e woJc.kelt and a.n Exe.cttf'vi.ve. 

11embe1t. The. e.quivUe.n...t o 6 6ic.e pa~UA..on woui.d be. an a 6 6J...c.e. ma.nag ell./ bookk.e.epeJt. 

»lu_ch Jtequbtu a. 1>-lgni6-lca.n:t level 06 .t.,uL{.1,1.,.ing and o66iee expv-t-ienee.{> Bee.a.Me 

06 the. .o.tlulc..tu.Jte a6 :the. po.6V..,,ion~ bookk.e.ep.,(J·ifJ, Jt.,e,eoJt.d~ keep-ingt 6-iling, nunu.tu 

an.d c.orJtUpan.de,nc.e mU,~t be done a.nd ea.vi ov1.tbr be done by -thih peMon. At :the 

6ame. J:J.me, due. to .the vofuntaAy vtLLtu.Jte. 06 ~he Exe.c.u.live .i:t. .i_-& vA.JLtuaiJ!..y 

,bnpo.6-61 .. bte ..to get ru.1te_c.tion a.nd gt.L-Ldan2.e. 6Jtom .the. Exec.u...tive... The Seclte,:t.n..it.y 

TJt~UAelt --L6 al..e,o a. metnbe.lt 06 .the. Ex.ecuf"J..ve. an.d t/1,{,,(J tLequ.,Utu a. uJ.lde.. nange. 06 

o 6:ten di6 6 V"ving h hJ~. A pfl.'lhan. who JW..vr,,~ 601t .the, po.61..;t~on ha.~ o 6ten had 

exteM-<..ve e..xpelu_e.nc..e a..o a.n exe.c.u.tive mernbelt bu.t JtaA..el .. y hand& an expe.Jue.nee i.J1 

bookkeeping~ oa6ic..e. manageme,n;t e.tC.o pa.tt.,t Ofi the advanfJ1.ge Go having a -0<2.con.d 

pe!L6on. ).,n. the 066-i.c.e that both people. c.a.n a..o-6VJ . .t and adv-l6 e, each oth.eJt and 

pool :the,l,t .&~j.. The. cUt 6ic.uf,,t,[v.S in .the po.6Won evte. emph.a.-&ihed by ,the. 

haJtt-teJUn na..tu.1t~ o 6 a po-0Wo n :that i./2 cu..rlete.d ye.aJctq p 

The P1tov)..nc.ial Exec.u/'/4ve .lo pliopo~i..ng :tha:t .the. PII.ovin.c...£ai.. Coa1t.clLna.to1t t .& po,~.-Ll~i..on 

be e,f..,im,[na.,te.d and :th.a:t we have. one. 6u.U.. ;t .. lme. 066--lc.vi -- th~~ Se.CJte.t.aJty T1tea1>Wie1t, 

I 6 we. eU.mlrtaA.e :the P.r.1Jvinual .. Coa1tdina;to.>t vJe. mu.e,:t -0lgiu6,.ic.an:tty c.han.g e. the. 

Sec.h.e:talLtJ T1tea.,t,Wte/L i -6 po1,).tion.~ We m!L6~t 1;.e,duce. the amount 06 Jtou...tlne c.1.e.rvieal 

wo1t..k t.a be. done. .60 that the Sec.Jte:ta)ttJ Tne.a-&Wtell c.an -t>pe.nd tfrc.e. majo1i,Lty 06 hett/lt.iA 

ti.me. ou.:t 06 the_ a6uic.e... The Sec.JtJltiVttj TJt.e.a.bUILVt -ohould be, a "n/4.eJ:d woJtke/t0 

.tha.t ,lt, aetivdy a.6-&,{,6.t.,i.ng ·t1te Loc.o.l-6, :talJu.ng to .the~ rnembVt.6hlp, nepJtMe.nti.ng 

AUCE with 0th.Vt 9 .. ioup'6 ete. 

To do t.tuA two ma.Jon c.ha.ngu .ohould be ma.de.: 

1 i We ~hou.ld lvJc.e. a pa!Lt-.t.i.me.. book. k<>-e.peJL :to en,&UJte tt-iax :the. book-6 oJLe ~'1.operJ:..y 

~nta.J-11.ed, to adv.£& e, and M-&Lo:t. .the Sec)te;taJu/ T.lf..eJl.6WLVt a.n.d ;to pltDvide. 

c.onti.nu_,Uy Th-l& wotttd i.e~.o ei1. :t.he lengthy :f/uL,iJti_119 pervi_ocl r,oui ne.e.de.d and 

pJiov-lde. .the, corL&~te,nc.e and 1r..eA:l.11.bl.lJ.;ttJ that the. bookl> ttequJ./te., ThJv-0 c.orLld 

be .tled .ln .:t.o ,&).mpf--i.,fS !ftng the acc.ouritlng pJtoc.e.dWte~ by c.hanging J;,o a. 0 One,-

WWe. Stj}j:t.emn cu invu;ti..ga.:t.ed by the Pttav,lncJ.r,J.. Exe.c.u.tlv'e.. The c.otit ot a 

pa.lit J:J.me. book ke.epe/t «iLlt be a.pp1touma~eLy $2 50 ct man-th. 

2} A -0 y-0.te.mavUc. .tllr.J,ru.,ng p1r-oee.clu1te. t> hould be . .6 eJ.: up. The. ~>t1te..n.g:trUJ and we.a.krHlb~ el. 

06 --the. Se..cJtet.aJty .T1te..cu,u.Ju?.l1-.-!,houfd be i_de.rtLl6,,led Jo that .the_y c.an leivtn th.e 
to pr . .lt.oOJtm :the job e.66ee.~tlve1-y.. .1houl.d be c.amb.ln.ed wi....th ma.Jte. 

e.66ec..U.v~ ~upVt.viA.lon. and dJ)r,ecJ:J.,on 6n.om the_ PJr..ov..i.n~ E:<.e.cn.:t~ve. ThM 

would 90 a. long way to JL~duce ,the. ~o.lation a.nd anue:ty i.,n.heJLe.n:t in tltih 

po 1:,i.,,Uo n.. 
Th.e. 1'te .. du..c.:tlon o 6 the ".& W lAJOJc,lz.'' ).n the. o 6 6.,i,ce, (A~ be.. ma,uz dJ..6 f,.lC:JJ.1.t. The numbeA 

an.d length 06 Exe.c.ut..ive. JJ.e.etln.g4 mu.1,.t be~ 1teduc.ed. We· have ho..d too many c.ommUxe.eA; 

hllb- c.orttm .. U·.,te.u, fLe.n eJte.rtdu.m,&, lte,p9W -· .the. Jte,!Ju1-t hM been tfte. WM ting O 6 th.e. 

ene1t9.iu a.n.d ab~u 06 tha/,.se. who have. uJa.n.-te.d to b~d AUCE - le.Lt.dJ,.ng t:..o a 

.&e,;ioe. 06 {jcu..i.Wt.e and exJw.u.&:tlon" TY//4,6 mu.o~ be. cha.nge..d! 

We mMt. .6ke.tc..lt ou.:t a.ction and ~the,n let ;tho1.;e. a.u:tfioJvv&ed to act: the nl!.ee.dam ta 

ac~~ We. have tende..d to be. l>O a.61t.aid o 6 people. be.c.omhtg i_n:t1te.n.ehed tJuLt we. J1a.ve 

bloc.ke.d tftem nh .. Om pe.h..60Jf,.m.,i,ng :thW ti.~ M" 1 n tub O 6 iJic.e, u,ha.:t .tYl/4,6 mean..6 1../2 .that 

we mMt Jtedu.c.~ the, nu.mbeJt 06 JLe.po.Jtt.6, the, numbe:Jt Oo mee . .ti..ng-6, a.nd i6 (te.J:..U~My 

c.ut back on. e.x.tJta.ne.oU-6 thing.& Ufze ;the .1tuouJtc.u ceJ,i-t,1t~ .oo :t!ia..t the. Sec.Jte.ta.fty 

T JteMUJtVl. ea.n. be 61te.e tfJ help u1h.Me hdp 1h nee,de.d .. 

OveJL the ne.xt yeA.JL thl.6 Conve..n.J-~on .ohoui.,d -6 e;t .tu,o OJt tf-t1t.ee pil.1..oru:t..lu and d;Jte.c.:t 

the Ex.ec.u.tlve to 60C1l..6 on .them.. The Jtuol.u:tlon in 6a.voult 06 1-nvut.i.ga.Ung ,the. 

CJtea.Uon 06 o.. P1tovi..nc.J.a,l Cou.n.c~ J.,6 ).mpouavit bu.:t Lt .&hou.£d · not be . .the. main 

plU.,oJLLty o-6 the Pr,.,ovinuai 6on the next ye.tJ.Jt. Th.Vt.e. Me. o.thv-.:. v0Wc.a.l tiL6 k..& ,t,ha:t 

eon:ti..nued ne.x.t pa.ge. .... 
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the PJLov~ne.ial nee.d6 to tSoc.LLo on. 
1 } io/£!:cluts __ !:~~ e.'::JVW!!!JL.0-~ !-he l'J:~c.~. ~-~-y~n6 bg :t~-~ _P11.0v,{,11~i an~ -

e eiiiil Gove1tn.menE'. We. ne.ea an aetl.ve. f1t.ov,£nC,([Le txe.eu.:t-tve 1Jiai w.<Ju-6'2 

a6le. ta· de1e.nd oUJL-·membeAo; th.a~ wtl1. be abte ,to on..gan.l6e. appo.b.alon ~n. 
c.onjunc..t.Lon ~:th o.t.hell gll.oup.b and wi.,U bfl able to ma;u,haU .&uppo~t wJ..,,thin 
th~ Pnov.,i.nr...i...d A~lJoci,atJ..,on r;OJt any ac..:tA,OVi& tha.:t may be n.e.c.u-0My ta 6--Lgh.:t 
1tepJtu1:,i.,ve GoveJtnfYlent pol.{cj_,e;_.,. 

2 l 01t9~~~';1P. l~ A_llCE .~f? Sa!-6~. J Mt ov VL 4 0% o .the wo1tk6 oJt.ce.. -ln B. C. -th 
01t.ga.~ ea, . ne va1:,t ma1orv<,,ty vJame.n.. We have. to look eJU.aMly at -& eti:.,[n.g 

u.p an oJtga.YU/4.-t)ig commU:tee a.nd paying membVL-6 t;,o 01igar1vl.6 e ,i.6 nece&.oMy. 

3 l ~Y~,C!Yl._ -~,_4u_c.a.,4:.°Y!:: We mcut woJtk. moJte c.1..o~ uy wUh ou.Jt., lac.al..6 to ,impll.ove. avt,,lo n 
e.tluc.ai'".A,On a.:t ,the. .toc.al.6. Th,u c_aa.ed be. done by p4ov.icli..ng lr.Uou.Jt.c.u to :th,1 

Loc.ai.o, by p1tovicLi..11g 61..nan.clal, a.o.o.l6.t.a.rz.ce to -the Loc.al..6, oJt by pa.yin.g metnbeit6 
on the Loeal..6 :to a;tte.nd pJL09,W!n6 { le. A1tbUJta.ti.on. ,1 emlnaM, c.oUeetlve. 
ba1t9cun9 C.OWL.6 U ) . 

We. mu.&t 1te.eognJ~e. tha.:t auJL 1tuowr..c.u o . .Jte. -luni.;ted and .that we. ,~tt be. mo-ot e/;6e,c.ti.,ve 

~6 w~ MJJ.ht a.nd au.gme.nt the a.c.tiv.alu 06 the ,laeai..6 and n.ot thy to a.dd ano:theti. 
fle. v el o ,6 IL e6 ot.Utc fl--& • 

We. e,oilf..d al..60 aJ.;-6-.i6.t .them by p,r.,ov,{d.<..ng tan.g,ib.le.. e#du.eationa£. a,,[dlJ -0u.c.h a.o 1:JUde/.i'rtpe. 
pJt.u en:tauon.o, ;.,tewa1td& ma.~..uai..&, conrJuic.t ci.au..6 e. 6,i.n.dert6. We e,an ,e,ta.JL.t by a& f2i.ng 

:them wha:t the.y need and by e)_,thVL lu.lz.J.,ng pe.o p.le to do them alt by p1tov)..cUJ19 the 
Locai..6 wUh oinanc..,W. a~~J~.ta.nee to do ~hem them6e1.vu. 
It woul.d be a majoJt rrJ.h.ta.ke. to 1te.dt1c.e. .the. P1r.,ovinc.i.at Pelt Ca.pLta. and -tu/tn the. money 
back :to the. Loe.al.&. ttJe. mtL&.t t.t.~e :the mon.e.y :to bi.Llld a. 6t.tu,fle nu.nd that. uti.U be, 
a "lac.al CL6-&.i.i,tane,e. 6undH whlt.:h c.an be £U.ed noJt e.rneAgenuu.. We. mMt Me the mon.e~ 
:t.o p'Wv.lde. conCJLe.te M.6--i..o-f:.anc.e. ~o .the Loc.af-6. We c.a.n tt,~ e the mone.y ·6011, ~u.nd,[ng 

p>to j e.c:t:L> tha.t tiJW, a.-0.o--i.1;t oUJt mernbe.Jt.6. 

We c.an. a.nd m.M;t ){.edu.t..e~ :the. i.ooW~on. 06 t .he, P!i.ov,lne,W 6Jtom ;the. me.mb(?Al,ru..p a.nd 
en.oWLe .tha;t .it !><!Jtve~ the n.eed.6 06 the Loc.a.1-f.J and 06 :the mernbe.ll..6hlp! 

RE COMliENVA rr ONS: 

1) Thaj:_ t1Jeeorif.AJ1u.e. :ta 1tema.-l.n a mernben. 06 .the Ve.oe.nd Edu.c.a..f-A,onal Se1tv,ic_u CoaJ!...U,,i_J~>r1, 

2} That we. rtbte a yxvi;t :tune bookke.e.peJt. ,to c.a.at no moke. tha.n $250. 

3) That the P~ovine.ioJ!.. Exeeut,lv~ be d..iJLeued to deve,,lop a .tlrLtlvung p,to~edu.tL~ fon 
thll ne:x. .. t Se.CJr..etalty Tlte..MU}t..<Ut and devdop a. ~toc:edv.lte nOJt manJ~oM.)tg .:the. 
en O e.c:UveJ1e..6.6 Oo :tJi.ih t.1r,a,ining. 

4) Tluu .the Pkov.i.t1.e,,,ial. E.xe,c.ul:J.,vt> plvlo1t.ltl..1., e m ac.tivWu 60.Jt :the n~x.t y{lj).)t ..i..n 
two oJt thlte.e ma.jolt aJL(JAJJ al.ong .the. .UJ1U 06 my l>ugge.otiori6 .. 


